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1n Bri.tlsh' Coal frlines
-& +rs'eiul-,-r!.fp+F.dd+ydbl|,
fhe 18 comnirnity experts, errployers.nnd workerso vtrho fo::ra
!l:. Hi-e!.Authority' s- subconrnittee) cn oinventtonal tr;ini;g-i;'-,
9oar mlning are_spending p ten-day sturly sessj-on ln Great'"Br.ttaj.nIrom $ovembe:n l, to,Deceober 4, on the invitation of the NationalCoal Board t
lhis stud.y- session,erhleh ivas organized on the lrrltiativeof the..High Auth_orlty, ls ai-med -t .iieplementin.g-the inforr,rat-lon whlch the subcorlr"nittee ,h-s arready'colree.teci in the sixcoTrruaitv countrles on the trainrng ;b young miners r ofundergrounrl oleotrictans and sechalies,- anJ"of ioi'erien anomanagers.
, 
'' on its arrivar ln Greet'Britain, the subeo-,imittee nasgelcomed by lir James Bdrvman, Pl"esidrint cr fne-ivationar Coal-
Ig"llr,togethen.wlth menbe.rs of the Bczrrl, anri *"fre"entattvesot' .tsritish irade r,rnions" Also pre-sg_nt vrere jr[. pairl ILnet,ffiember of ti:e_-High Authority enh H,E. Jonirlieer i.'r.,.r,r, vdn
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